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Fresh Vegetables
An attractive display, equal to 'irrid-sunmi- er.

Every variety advertised is absolutely fresh and
fine quality.

Home grown Asparagus, lOe bunch,-- 3 for 25c
Large Crisp Head Lettuce, 10c, 2 for 15c

Presh Okra, per lb 20c

Fresh Florida Tomatoes, per lb 12 l-2- c

Home grown Radishes, bunch 5c
Spinach and Mustard Greens.
New Irish Potatoes, per ib. . : 12 l-2- c

Celery, 2 bunches 15c
Green Peas, per lb - 15c
Green Beans, per lb. . . - .' 20c
Florida Bell Peppers, per lb 35c
Artichokes, fancv large 12 l-- 2c

Hot House Cucumbers, fancy . .-- 20c
Summer Squash, per lb 12 l-2- c

Home Grown Beets, Turnips, Carrots, Onions, etc

IS lbs

f

Granulated
Sugar, for.

Fancy TCine Sap and Eoman Beauty Apples,
three pounds for 25c

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Phone 151.
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210-21- 2 Tesas St.

There is nothing that adds more to the attractiveness

of the home than pictures. Our stock of mouldings

and frames is the most complete in the city.

Tuttle Paint H Glass Go.

DURHAM-DTJPLEX-RAZO- R.

The new that combine the advantages of all others, ocra
open blade and "Safety," and eliminates all their faults.

It cannot cut you cannot scrape or pull but shaves you correctiy
and with perfect safety.

The DURHAM-DUPLE- X OUTFIT consists of Razor, Safety Guard
Attachment and six dOTbie-pdge- d. hollow-graun- d blades of the

finest tempered steel; all in handsome leather covered casej PRICE COM-
PLETE $5.00.

Buy one and try it for 30 days. If not entirely satisfactory, return
at our expense, and your money will be cheerfully refunded.

SHELTOIT-PAYN-E ARMS CO.

RAILROAD 3TEWS.

BOSTON & ALBANY
SECURES MALLET

'ft., H. & S. A. Only Texas
Eoad Using These Giant

Locomotives.
The Boston & Albany railroad of the

New York Central lines, has received
the last Mallet articulated compound lo-

comotive built by the American Loco-
motive cpmpany. It will be put into
freight service on the Albany and
Springfield division where the grades
are unusually heavy and steep in both
directions. At present the freight traf-
fic is handled by consolidation locomo-
tives having a total weight in working
order of $234,000 pounds. Pusher en-

gines, however, are needed to help on
the steep grades.

The -- purchase--of the" engine-i- s re-
garded by the Boston & Albany line in
the nature of an experiment. The test
Is being made as a result of the uss of
the locomotives on numerous other

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets brace up the nerves, ban-
ish sick headache, prevent despondency
and invigorate the whole system Sold
by all dealers.

Harian
Oxfords

The Best
On Earth

We would like to
have you see our

line of

Shoes and
Oxfords

Before buying your
Summer Footwear

. Best Colorado --

IwS Potatoes
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Auto 1151.

razor

Stropping?

will

roads. The G. H. is the only road inwest Texas using the Mallets. Threeare now in service between El Paso andSanderson.
According to tests made by railway

men, the Mallets reach their maximumpower below 20 miles an hour and atabout 17 miles per hour, the power is so
restricted by friction of steam through
numerous pipes, that the useful tonnage
hardly exceeds that of a medium con-
solidation locomotive.

RAILROAD MEN TO
HAVE A SMOZER

Railway Cannen to Have a
Special Meeting With

Cigars Thursday.
The Brotherhood of Railway Carmen

of America No. 152, are planning forspecial exercises and entertainment In-
cluding a smoker,- - at the Tegular month-ly meeting at the K. P. hall on San An-
tonio street, Tuesday night. The meet-ing will be marked by the initiation of
30 candidates and a number of pet
schemes of torture will be brought intoplay.

Following the regular meeting and ini-
tiation exercises, the doors will be
thrown open for the smoker. Refresh-
ments will be served, and all carmen,
whether or not they belong to the union,are invited to attend. A number ofspeakers are scheduled to appear on the
smoker program. The Carmen's union,
of which John Hamlin is president, is
one of the strongest in El Paso.

WORK STARTED
ON TEPIC LINE

Forces of Grant Brothers,
Contractors, Reentering

Mexico for S. P.
Work.

Tucson. Ariz.. April 6. Grant Bros.,
the railroad contractors who built along stretch of the south end of the
Sonora & West Coast of Mexico line

Why does Great Britian buy
its oatmeal of us?

Certainly it seems like carrying
coals to Newcastle to speak of export-
ing oatmeal to Scotland and yet, every
year the Quaker Oats Company sends
hundreds of thousands of cases of
Quaker Scotch Oats to Great Britian
and Europe.

The reason is simple; while the
English and Scotch have for centuries
eaten oatmeal in quantities and with a
regularity that has made them the
most rugged physically, and active
mentally of all people, the American
has been eating oatmeal and trying ail
die time to improve the methods of
manufacture so that he might get that
desirable foreign trade.

How well he has succeeded would
be seen at a glance at the export re-

ports on Quaker Scotch Oats. This
Brand is without a rival ; is packed in
regular packages, and in hermetically
sealed tins for hot climates. 51

for the Southern Pacific
their working force for the resumption
or worK,.south from the Rio Santiago
to Tepic. Scores, of employes who
were laid off indefinitely when the road
was halted at the Rio Santiago', have
been notified to return and are arriv-
ing here on every train and leaving for
the scene where activities will be re-

newed.
Among them js M. H. McCalla, pay

master, who has recently been at Grant
i J- js. ucauqucii mis a,L IjUb rillfe Ulls. i.uc

foreman and heads of the various de-
partments are Americans. Common la-b- or

is supplied by the Mexicans living
j along the road.

The Santiago river, although short, I

is one of the largest in Mexico. The ,

bridge across the river will be one of i

the longest in the republic.
o

SHAKEUP EXPECTED ON
THE KATY RAILROAD.

Denison, Texas, April 6. The Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas railroad offi-
cials, headed by Edwin Hurley, of New
York, made a brief stop here this morn-
ing, en route to Dallas, where the an-
nual meeting of the M., K. & T. of Texas
will be held this afternoon. It is re-
ported that there will be a big "shake-up- "

among officials following the meet-
ing.

o
DEATH OP DAUGHTER OF

FORMER EL PASO CONDUCTOR.
Alberta Carnie, little daughter of A.

E. Carnie, now of San Diego, Cal., for-
mer passenger conductor out of El Paso
on the Mexican Central for 10 years,
and also of the S. P. for a number of
years, died April 2 at her home in Cali-
fornia at the age of C years and 2
months.

SHRIXERS SPECIAL IS
COMING TOMORROW NIGHT

The Shriners special, originating at
San Francisco on April 7, and en route
for New Orleans over the S. P. and G. H.,
is scheduled ,to arrive iii El Paso on
April 9. at 12:30 p. m. The equipment
of the train, upon its arrival in El Paso,
will comprise a dynamo electric baggage
car, a diner, buffet car and three Pull-
mans.

Or
ABOUT RAILROAD PEOPLE.

Two extra cars for the accommodation
of tourists en route to California, were
added to the equipment of No. 9, the
westbound Sunset limited, at El Paso
this morning. The train was run west
from El Paso as a double header.

Sidney King, traveling freight agent j

ior tne abash railway, and J. R. Mor-
row, traveling passenger agent for the
Queen & Crescent route, are in El Paso
on business.

TV .C. McCormick, general agent for
the S: P. and G. H., is in Albuquerque
today on business.

Passenger , conductor Hurley, of the
Southwestern, and Mrs. Hurley have
gone to Hot Springs, Ark., on a short
pleasure trip. Conductor McMillan is
protecting the run.

"W. O. Brown, of Dos Angeles, is a new
dining car conductor on Nos. 2 and 37,
of the Southwestern. He succeeds S. Con-
nor, resigned.

"W. F. Crane. New York, controller
of the Southwestern, left last night for
New Orleans In his private car, Alama-gord- o.

H. F. Simmons, general manager of
the Southwestern, arrived this morning
in his private car, San Pedro, from aa
inspection trip over the western

N ews--
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Brevities
Train Bulletin.

Ail afternoon trains are reported on
time.

Prisoners Break Jail.
Denver, Colo., April 6. "W. T. Shaw

and J. P. Smith, aided by women who
slipped them saws with which to cut
their way out, escaped from the Fort
Logan guardhouse. The same women
also provided an automobile to aid the
prisoners' flight. A dozen other pris-
oners declined to take advantage of
the opportunity to escape.

Post Pw, T. P. A. meets tonight at
chamber of commerce at 8:15. Annual
election of officers.

Peanut Bar, 15 Cents.
Thursday only, we will selr our de-

licious, own make, of 25 cents a pound
Peanut Bar for 15 cents a pound.

Potter Drug Co.

Grebe cleans clothes. 41S N. Oregon.

Come in and see the cleanest delica-
tessen in the southwest.

Jackfon'K Sanitary Grocery,
, Phone 353.

Peanut Bar, 15 Cents.
Thursday only, we will sell our de-

licious, own make, of 25 cents a pound
Peanut Ear for 15 cents a pound.

Potter Drug Co.

ilrs. Dan Kelly's home made cakes,
75 cents each.

' Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,
Phone 353.

Post R-- . T. P. A. meets tonight At
chamber of commerce at 8:15. Annual
election of officers.

Dr. Carpenter, oince t the Eye and
Ear hospital, Stanton and Wyominrj.

Dr. Cameron, dentist, reliable den-
tistry, most reasonable prices. Over
Guarantee shoe store. Work guaranteed.'

Dr. "Willis R. Smith, Cliln genito-
urinary and rectal diseases. Office rooms
201, 203, Caple's building.

Dr Starker, 31S-31- 9 Caples. Bldg.,
practice limited to diseases of the eye,
ear, nose and throat.

Post TL, T. P. A. meets tonight at
chamber of commerce at 8:15. Annual
election of officers.

Dr. J. A. Hcdrick will occupy offices
in the Coles Bldg., after March 21.

Dr. Cameron for reliable dentistry.

Every fresh garden vegetable that's
grown fresh every morning.

Jnckson'x Sanitary Grocery,
Phone 353.

Buy a Maxwell. Best automobile on
the market for the price. Rader &
Alexander.

Dr. Prentiss, specialty diseases ol
stomach and intestines. Trust Bldg!, ts

Special, ladies' purses, shopping bags.
El Paso Trunk factory, north side plaza.

C. 1.. Billington, 709 Magoffin. Tel. 1489.
painting, paper hanging, decSrating.

We are headquarters for the nicest
California and Mexican strawberries
that ever came to town. '

Jackson's Sanitary Grojcery,
Phone 353.

Fort Bayard, N. M., March 11. 1910.
Sealed proposals in triplicate, for com-
plete construction of extension of post

--I.CahsherDry Goods Co. Caeoryceat) RART A Ilm
For the Balance of the Week That are Bound to Bring

a Crowd Enthusiastic
0 far this week, the various departments have been with enthusiastic shoppers-

-summer busuiess Ms begun in eaira and we propose that this condition of things
shall continue. The two big features for the week sale" of wash goods anddisplay in tne
Ait Department have been enthusiastically received. The other Departments are equally
as interesting and tomorrow, and the balance of the week, you can come to Calisher's con-

fidently expecting values that are most unusual.

Pure Silk Hose

79c Pair
For tomorrow only we offer this
most remarkable price on silk hose.
These are Women's Spun Silk
Hose, in black only, with lisle feet,
heels and garter tops- - Tomorrow
only we give you choice

79c a Pair

a
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We knew there were people in Paso in
work. the interest taken week in

our and sale of art all
and of the

we have a of and. we will
take order and it will filled Ior

we offer in this

One Special

Summer Needs Ready-to-We- ar

Everything Keady-to-We- ar

possible
attractive specials

$25.00 Silk Dresses $14.85
Dresses

stylish

Another

Goods Display
interested

special display exceeded
patterns exhausted:

finished,
to-

morrow',

Extra
in the Art we offer

designs to "from. fvith enough ma-

terial to make the waist, at the
nominal pf O V C

Wash Goods Week
Sale Continues Saturday

The offered this week in wash are creating
the greatest buying Many of the lots that were ex-

hausted have fact, we propose to
up to the highest standard the

We consider that it is not necessary go into on each
individual item, so give you below a brief catalog of what the sale

asking you to keep in mind the fact that regardless how
low the may each is up to the Calisher standard of
quality.

121-2- c Iroquis Lawn 9c
15c Lawn and Batiste 11c

Figured Dimity 121-2- c

20c Japanese Crepe 14c
25c Irish Linene 14c

25c Imitation French Linen 16c

25c Cotton Rep 19c
25c Galatea 19c

25c French Linene 19c

Specials in Summer Silks
75c CREPE DE CHENE 55c

Silk Crepe de in reseda,
pink, catawba, wisteria, lavender,
maise, granite, Copenhagen blue,
taupe, raisin, "champagne, tan,
scarlet, black and Sells reg-

ularly 75c a yard; extra special to-

morrow 55c.

75c KIMONO SILK 48c
Japanese Kimono Silk,32
wide. in'.a variety of col- -

ors. and the prettiest patterns you
ever saw. This as a regular toe
silk. special tomorrow, the
yard, 48c- -

1.25 TULA SILK 89c
27-in- Tula Silk in vapor, coral,
peach, brick, catawba, lavender,

and navy blue, pink, stone
grav, taupe, tan. black and
Should sell a yard;
Special tomorrow 89c

water main from end of main near hay
barn to the dairy barn, with instalatlon
of fire plug, will be until 11

a. m., April 12, 1910, and then opened.
Information furnished on application.
The TJ. S. reserves the right to
or reject any or all proposals or any
part thereof. Envelopes containing
proposals should be marked, "Proposals
for extension of Water Main," and ad-

dressed to Capt. S. P. Vestal, Construct-
ing

Fancy white asparagus, 3 bunches for
25 cents.

Jackson'x Sanitary Grocery,
Phone 353.

Home From Hospital.
Mrs. N. W. Freeman, who recently

underwent an operation, has returned
from the hospital to her home, 316 Tor-nil- lo

and is recuperating

Famous Home Made
Mrj. Dan Kelly has a for

bal tng the best cakes known in this
part of the country. Her cakes are al-
ways sought after and relished, that's
the reason we have them for sale. We
get them fresh baked every morning
and any particular kind you want for
75 cents each. ,' '

Jackson' Sanitary Grocery,
353.

Use pure Lucca olive oil. Brand,
C. Triolo, 419 S. El P.aso street.

Dr. Cameron, dentist, over Guaranteeshoe store. Auto phone 1744.

The
For ladies only, the new syringe: itcleanses instantly. Call Knoblauch Drug

Co., they will El Paso, Texas.

Cbnrircd TVlth Carrying a Plntol.Ynocente was arrested thismorning by policeman Brown and dock

in
needed for summer is now shown in the

Section in the widest range of styles. Many
are most unusual value being

Just 60 in the Lot
We place sale tomorrow morning 60 silk dresses. dresse3 have a'
distinctive air about them- - They are made foulards, messalines, louisines and-taffe-

tas

plain and patterns. The newest styles f A
the season are embraced this lot, and values range to L lc K

"
$25.00. Tomorrow Friday, V- -r

Feature for Week

Art
lotspf El

embroidery However, this
goods anti-

cipations, many have become
Still, model everything

your be immediately.
Department

Tomorrow, Department, Stamped Waist
Patterns various select

Elf
price

Until
wonderful values goods

enthusiasm.
been replenished. In keep assortments

throughout week.
to detail

comprises
price be item

Ohene

white.

inches
Comes

Extra

light
white.

$1.25 Extra

received

accept

street,

Cakes.

Phone

Eagle

Enrckn

explain.

Palma

These

colors

choice

25c and 35c 22c
Pique 19cv

v 35c Cotton Pongee 23c
35c Brocaded Poplin 23c

35c Frencn Foulard 23c
35c Dimity 23c

35c Wide Wale Serge 23c
50c Linen Suiting 25cv

35c Silk Striped Rep 29c
35c Mercerized Poplin 29c

$1.50 PONGEE $1.10

A nice, heavy Pongee, in the na-
tural color only. Full 36 inches
wide and worth $1.50 a yard. Ex-
tra Special $1.10.

$1.50 BLACK 98c

Yard wide Chiffon Taffeta, black
only, our regular $1.50 quality.
Extra Special a yard,
9Sc.

50c WOOL CHALLTE 29c
h Challie in dots, checks,

stripes and Persian effects. Reg-

ular price 50c a yardj we make ic
an Extra Special tomorrow at 29c.

$1.25 STORM SERGE 82c

This is white serge with hairline
stripe of black. 46 inches wide
and worth $1.25 a yard. Extra
Special tomorrow 82c.

El Agents forButterick Patterns

Quartermaster.

reputation

Ginghams
35ciFigured

Imported

IMPORTED

tomorrow,

TAFFETA

tomorrow,

Paso

CONSTRUCTION

construction,

application,

SPECIAL

25c
Butter Scotch

15c Pound
WEDNESDAY ONLY

34e,JE&sjrfr
COMPANY

JtllttlMHra
Good

Shoppers

Millinery Section
Extra Special

elders, lillmery
Summer-tim- e

both street dress
row most bargain.

$6.50 and $7.50 Hats $4.95
These are pretty dress hats for little girls years.
Some them Leghorns, others frame.

"trimmed with flowers. Only a Jimiled number hats
flfrill beon reduction. They entirely different

- from tne general run children's hats "must miss

eted at the jail on a charge of
carrying a pistol.

Post P.. T. P. meets tonight at
chamber of commerce at Annual
election of officers!

Young tender okra 20 a pound.
Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,

Phone 353.

OF FIELD OFFI-
CERS QUARTERS Fort Bliss, Texas,
April 4, 1910.

Sealed proposals in triplicate will be
received for plumb

heating and electric of
these quarters, until 12 noon, May 4,
1910. Information on U. S.
reserves right to accept reject any
or all proposals, or any thereof.
Capt. W. H. Waldron, Constg., Q. M.

YeYr Baby Iloy.
Born Mr. and John Mc-Cab- e,

of Lordsburg, X. M., at St. Mark's
hospital, a boy.

a

CONFECTIONERY
PICKRELL, Mgr.

Oregon St. Pkone 34?

One
For balance the week the Sec-

tion. we make a snecial showing Millinery
and styles. For juniors, offer tomor- - Uf

a unusual is

for
havelace and net

All
sale this

and you not
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S:13.
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here

part

Mrs.

a S.
206 N.

tie the of in
of
the we

It

of ito 12
of are

are of
at are

of

To

seeing them. .Regular $6.50 and $7-5-0 hats;
on sale tomorrow, as long as they last

ing, wiring

CaHsherBargaiuBftseflisi
20c POINT DE PARIS LACES 10c

Handsome new designs in Point de
Paris Bands, Edgings and Insertions.
Widths up to 5 inches, values to 20c
a yard. Special . r
tomorrow JLC

81-3- c PRINTED CHALLIES 5c
Dainty Printed Challies in light
and dark colorings for dressing
jackets and kimonos. Worth to S c

a yard. Special p"
'tomorrow OC

25c YARD WIDE SCRIM 15c
Printed Venetian Scrim, for side and
window draperies. Comes in exquisite
flowered and oriental designs. Full
36 inches .wide, worth to 2oc a vord.
Special
tomorrow '. 15c

CALICO, 10 YARDS FOR 49c
Fast color, standard grade Calico.
Comes in light; and dark colorings, in
a great variety of patterns. Regular
price 6 l-2- c a yard. SpecL.1 A Q
tomorrow, 10 yards for TTC

Limit 10 yards to a customer.

$1.50 KIMONOS 98c
Women's Long Kimonos, made of
challie and "crepe, prettily finished
with Persian bands. Xeatly made
garments, nvorth to $1.50. Q Q
Special tomorrow cO C

65c WASH PETTICOATS 39c
Woacen's Striped Petticoats, made of
a superior quality of gingham, fin-
ished with deep flounce and dust.
Regular prices range to G5c. QQ
Special tomorrow OtC

15c CRETONNE 8c
Curtain Cretonnes in a big assort-
ment of pretty patterns. Worth to
15c a yard; Q
Special tomorrow OC

WESTERN UrTIOrT
WINS OUSTER SUIT

Texas Supreme Court Re-
verses Lower Court on

State Fee Action.
Austin, Texas, April The Texas su-

preme court today reversed the decision
of the lower courts in the ouster suit
brought against the "Western Union
because the company refused to pay the
state a $100,000 fee to do business in
Texas.

The supreme court bases its finding
on the decision of the federal supreme
court which held that the similar Kan-
sas law was unconstitutional.

1
J.CalutarDgr Co. Oniiijwrfrir

of
crowded

offered,

SALE

$4.95
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See Window
Displays

WOMEN'S HOSE 10c

Women Fast Black, Seamless- - Hose,"
with double heels and toes splendid?
wearing-- hose. Worth 15c a f
pair; Special tomorrow XvC

121-2- c TURKISH TOWELS 9c
Bleached and unbleached Bafch Towels

good size, good weight-- Regular
121-2- c towejs. "q
Special tomorrow C
FINE TABLE LINEN 39c A YARD
Full width Damask, highly mercer-
ized, bleached or silver bleached.
Worch up to 65c av yard. Q Q
Extra Special tomorow OtC

Extra !

"Gold Medal"
Domestic

10 yds. for

98c
"Gold Medal" Bleached Domes-
tic, yard wide, soft finish, firm
and free from dressing. Worth
121-2- c a yard;'on sale tomor-
row, in the basement, aq
10 yards for 5OC
Limit 10 yards to a customer.

. ,
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TEXAS KVIGHTS TEMPLAR
GATHERING I- - HOUSTON

Houston, Texas April 8. Houston isresplendent with dprnrt!nn; ?t hnnv
of the annual conclave of the Grand

of Knights Templar Jf
Texas, which commences tomorrow.
. Harry A. Carpenter, grand com-

mander, arrived from El Paso thismorning. Among others here are G.
S. Sexton, grand prelate, of Dallas; Sam
P. Cochran, deputy grand commander,
of Dallas, and R. S. Ball, of San An-
tonio, grand captain of guardT

Has Anybody Here eenv Kelly?

ADS BY PHOSE.
Call Bell 115, Auto lllo, tell what

you wish to buy, sell or rent and The
Herald will do the rest- -

mart Strictly Tailored Ladies
Suits

Value $29.50
EXTRA SPECIAL THURSDAY

$18.50
The Specialty Shop

A1LEEN BERG
No. I Little Plaza El Paso, Texas


